
DsaUs at Mrs. J. E. Hardy. Urges. CccrcLI School in ti2 Ccrcllnf

. . CAPITAL STOCK,

THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY MEET-
ING.

FAYETTKVnj.E,.N. C,
January 34th, 1906.

Editor or the Fayettevii,i.b Ob:
serves: Eat RiC 4V

2- - 1.3 Fi haPcb
Buy a fence that has shown Its prac-

tical worth in years of use. Large,
heavy wires, flexible hinire joints,
quality ol steel of exactly propor-
tioned hardness to be right lor the
purpose. Thoroughly galvanized.

Rnlelfiii. IMe C.
rUIXKN BDIUJINO. . ' PlKDslONT lMBUBAMCsl BLUO- - ,.

These School! give the world's best in Modern" Education. Oldest Buainesr
College In North Carolina, EsUblishedi Positions guaranteed, backed by.
written contract- - No vacation. Individual Instruction. We also teach Hook

keeping, Shorthand, Penmanship by mail. Send for Home Btudy rates. Writs
today for our catalogue, Offers and High Indorsements. They are free. Addrer

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, .
Ralclo-IVN- . C, of Charlotte. PW. Ci .

of the most nutritious of flour
LlJ004s Dlscuit the

only perfect soda cracker. Then
you will be able to

Earn
because a well-nourish-

ed body
has greater productive capacity
Thus you will also be able to

Save More 1
because for value received there
b no food so economical as
Uneeda Biscuit

; CALL AT HEADQUARTERS .

THE FAYETTEVILLE aARMORYp "

Gillespie street, opposite King's wsgon store.
' Here you can see tne best assortment of j

Breech-loadin- g Double and Single-barr- el Guns

from the best makers in the country, England snd Belgium. Also Revolvers for
home protection. Also ; ' '

-
: Shells ofall Brands, V, . .

'

U

h 5 In a dust tight. ....
moisture proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

including Kew York Club U M C Nitro Club and Peters high-grad- e Club; agent
for Dupont Powder and the Philadelphia Shot Tower Co. .

The Finest Assortment of Sportsmen's Leggins

on the market. Gun and Lock repairing s specialty by the bewrworkrhen. ' Next
year, 1905, will be the Fortieth anniversary of the establishment of the Fayette-
ville Armory by the undersigned 1' :i I .;;;-- ; '

Walter Watson, Gunmaker..
For State,.. . . . $20.00
For County,. - . 20.00

, Total;.. . . 140.00

License is hereby granted to Walter Watson to carry on the trade or bust
neae of Pistol snd Cartridge dealer until the first day of June, 11)06. '

Out business is to make and sell bread.

MADE FRESH EVERY DAY,
and handled by all the leading groceries. White, Graham and Bye.

Hot Rolls Every Afternoon.
A nice line of of Cakes always on hand.

Mince Pies A Specialty.
THE CUMBERLAND CAFE open from 8 a. m. to 12 p. m.

TERMS STRICT CASH. Please do not ask us to make exception.

TTie McNeill Bakery Company,
J. S. McNeill, Manager.

This is the oldest gun and ammunition house in the State !

1865. WALTER WATSON, "Gunmaker,
" Gillespie Street, Fayetteville.

ATTE
60 Bolls Msttlng Just received. 100

IU YOURS TO

in price, quality and service,
' '',

FpETTEVI

L asanas, a ssaual l.,(w-- w aaa as

ssimsaii Hi w iisstaWsisfiilsr- ari aVaujslj

The Fayetteville
Is the only buildins in the State of North
for laundry purposes, and it is said bv
complete laundry plants in the South. J

Modern Laundry Machinery baa
none but the best and latest models are

Steam Laundry
Carolina deaicmed and hnilt einnMidv
competent judges to be one of the most

attained a high degree of excellence, and
used in this laundry. '

new couar ana can ironer is ss near perfection as they are made,
new Mingle is a model of excellence.
new washer is one of the latest and best make.
Soaps and starches are the best on the market.

,

We use none but the best tnpplies.

Send Us A Trial Package ol Flat Work.
Send us your shirts, collars and cuffs. Send ns your cleaning, pressing and dying
for we are prepared to serve our friends and the public generally as never before.

Short order work a specialty. Good work guaranteed. ,
Thanking each and everyone for their kmd patronage and requesting a con-

tinuance of the same during the ensuing year, we remain, yours truly,

RELIABLE

Mills,

"Mill Was Here THE OLD

Before the Merchant
Town Was."

jas. d. mcneill,
An Essay

Statu or Nortu Cakouna, Kn 2S03.('iimberlttiul counl
E. E. Fisher enters snd claims 100

cres of land in llesver J)am township
joining the lands of on the north b
Marshall Beard, on the south by Henry
McLamb. on the east by Stephen Mel-vi-

on the west by Nancy Beard.
Entered 1st day of Jsn'y, 1906.,

W. M.WALKERr -R-

egister of Deeds
and Ex. O. Entry Taker.

Stats or Nobth Cabouna, I
r10' rni

Cumberland County.
John Goodman enters and claim 79

acres of land in Black River township
joining the Isnds of Josiah Pops and
wife on south, ttie Sampson county line
on east, the Thornton and Barefoot land
on the north and west.'

Entered 17th dsy of Jsn'y, 1906. '
W. M WALKER,

. Register of Deeds and '

Ex. 0. Entry Taker.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.

r Ilavlas quallfled as Admlulstrator upon the
state of W. IN. Williams, Ksq., lata or this

couQiy, uolloa Is hertby give to all partie
having claims against said decedent, to exhibit
the aama on or before J an 7 19th. 1907, or this
nolle will be pleaded In bar of recovery. Debt-
ors to said estate will please settle.

TUB BANK OF FAYETTK VILLI.
"

Administrator of W. N. Williams.
by H, W. Lilly, Fresldent

C. W. Broadfoot, Attorney.
Jan'y W.lWd.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of the es-

tate of James N. Eramltl. deceased, late of Cum-
berland county, M. C, notice Is hereby given to
all persons haviDgclalms against said estala to

resent their claims, duly authenticated, on or
Eefore January sin, 1907, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar thereof. All persons Indebted
to the esiat are notified to make Immediate
aantoment. - '

This January 1th, 1908.
C. B. RUSSELL, Administrator.

H. L. Cook , Attorney.

' Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator upon the

estate 01 v.a. tiusie, law 01 uumrjenana eoun
ty, 1 hereby give notice to all oredltors of said
estate to present their claims to me on or before
January 1st, HOT, or tola notice will ba pleaded
in oar 01 recovery. j.a. uuske,

Administrator of W. A. Husk
December , uot.

Mortgage Sale of Land.
By virtue, and In pursuance of the authority

contained In a certain land mortgage, by Al-

fred Kobinsonand wife to the undersigned, 1
will, on the 6th day of February, 19U6, atUM,
at the east door of the county court-hous- In
Fayetteville, N. C. expose at public sale, for
cash, the followinadeserlbed lands: '

Beginning at a stake In the north margin of
tne 1 urnptxe roaa, in uross ureex townsnip,
two chains and 40 Unks, from J. A. Woodard'a
corner, and runs north 40K west one chain
and M links, to a stone, In the old line, thence
with said line south 73 west two chains and IS
Unks to a stone, thence south tbW east three
chains and li links to a stone, In the margin of
tne rurnpute roaa, tnence witn ssia roaa noon
88 east two chains to the beginning.

The above land Is fully described In a certain
land mortgage recorded In Book "B" No ,

rage i, recoru or una mortgages or varaner
land county, N. C Jan'y 1st, 1906)

THOM8 H. SUTTON, Mertgagea.

CommissionerVSale of Land.

Under and by virtueWa decree of the Sune
rior court of Cumberrand' county made In a
special proceeding therein pending, entitled
Oscar J, Hall, Administrator of Monroe Dob
bin, deceased, versus The University of North
Carolina, I wUI, on Monday, the 19th day of
reDruary, iwn, at 12 o ciocx n, expose to sale
at publlfc .Jetton a certain tract of land men-
tioned In said petition, situated In Cross Creek
township, adjoining the lands of Sam (loodwln,
Sunday Stevens, Wiley Godwin and others and
described as follows:

Beginning at the Wiley Modwin north-we-

corner, and running thence S. 1 W. with said
Godwin's west Une chains te a point in Stev-
en's north line; thence 8. 70 W. with said Une
8.33 chains; thence N. 1 E. tf ehalns to a point
in tne norm oounaary una 01 tne wortniena
known as the Shantee: thence N. 7U E. 8.33
chains with said north boundary line to the be
ginning, containing two acres, more or less.

Place of Sale: Court House door, Fayetteville,
N. C.

Terms of Sale: Cash. Bale made subject to
conn million 01 court.

This lllh day of January, 1608. -

N. A. Sinclair, Commissioner,

Administrator's Sale and Renting

01 vaiuapje harm.

On the farm, known as Skye Place.
near McPherson Church, about five
miles west of Fayetteville, on the Chick-
en Road, the undersigned, ss Adminis-
trator of W. N. Williams, deceased, will
offer for sale, on Friday, Feb'y 9th, at
11 o ciock a m., lorcasn or on time, tne
following personal property, vis : Nine
mules, a'l in good order; two wagons;
one horse, harness; one buggy; farming
implements, corn; iorage; peas; mucks,
etc.

At the same time and place, the said
iarm 01 arjoui zuu acres cleared and in
high state of cultivation, with eood
dwellings, and all necessary stables and
outbuildings in good repair, will be of-
fered for rent for current year rent to
qe paid m money.

xhe above farm is one of the best in
this section; snd, with its belongings,
offers a line opportunity for some first- -

ciass, practical farmer.
THE BANK OF. FAYETTEVILLE,

By H. W. Lilly, Pres't,
Administrator of W. N. Williams.

C. W. Broadfoot, Att'y.-Jan- 'y
10, '06.

Notice of Sale Under Mortgage.

By virtue of the power and author
itv rriven bv a certain TVmI nf Mnr.
gage, executed by J. E. Davis and
wiie, wmcu is recorded in tne umce
of the Register of Deeds for Cumber-
land County, in Book S, No. 5, page
197, the following property will be
exposed for sale by public aution, viz :

380 Acres of Land described as fol-
lows : Beginning at a stake on the
bank of Big Rockfish Creek and runs
N 4 E 126.25 chains to a stake by an
old road, thence as said road N 65,
W 12 chains, thence S 75, W 7.16
chains to a stake, thence N 6s,.W 10.50
chains, thence S 4, W 126.50 chains
to a small Iron wood oil the bank of Big
Rockfish Creek, thence down the va-
rious courses of said Creek to' the be-
ginning.- Also, the following per-
sonal property : One dark horse, about
ia years old; one open buggy Should
the land bring enough to pay the
debt, the oersonal nrnnprtw will nnt'be sold.

Place of sale : Court Hnnv in P,v.
etteville, N. C. .

,Time of sale ; Monday, February
12, 1906, at 12 o'clock M.

Terms of sale: Cash.
. . Z. B.NEWTON,

I', . , Attorney for Mortgagee.

Soup
Stomach

tio aooerlta. laaa e) fiafiMt. ,
rr- - - n wmvuiisi aava TVUS

csai, neaoacne, ooraflpaoon, bad breath,
CfNktral dsbiUty, sour rising-- , and catarrh
of the stomach are all das te InrSgestlon,
Kodol eurej indljsstlon. This new discov-
ery ropreaenu the Mraral Juices of dices-Bo- a

ss they exist ta a healthy stomach,
eombioed with the greatset known tonlo
and reoonstrueUve Propamaa. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not only cure lndlrettion
and dyspepata, but this famous ramedv
eures all stomach troubles by cleans nf,
purtfylng, sweoMnlnf and strengthenlnf
the mucous mernBranaa Drang the stomach.

ml. m m m m a. .
m r.". '.? nji"iMua, w. vs., ssrr

r

ia J.

INCOSSOSATIB '. " '

Charlotte. IM. C.

Ovvicz or
BiisHirr or Cumhkblni County.

Fayetteville, N. C, Aug. 3, 1D05.

W. 11..T1AKM1,
Sheriff of Cumberland Count

Tillinghast,, D. 8.

LB

NTiON I

more rolls expected in a few days,

PLEASE mSSE!
also big lot Lace Curtains.

'
,

' . . :"

"Mill Will Be

He re. When the

Town Ain't"

on Flowers.
geo. Mcneill.

POE,
TE PLAJfT

OF ITS CLASS

IN. THE STATE.

LARGE STOCK
A

ALWAYS ON HAND

V I L L. E, N. C.

Dry and Tram Roadi. v f

ARNOLD 1 VV

b.,t for

"iT" ,"?-,"H-
,"7 i

of othwr liquors, ,

FAYETTEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY,
rnone . fJvDrJinttfcK UKUtt. rrop'rs,

The Raleigh News and Observer-o- f

yesterday makes the following' au
nouncement of the death of Mrs. Jo-

sephine E. Hardy, daughter of a

prominent family of Brunswick coun
ty, and one of the leading women of
lower Cape Fear society prior totthe
civil war:

""Mrs. Josephine E. Hardy died at
the home of her son, Mr.lt B. Har-
dy, Tuesday morning at 9 o'clocjc.
Mrs. Hardy was born in Brunswick
county and was in the 76th year of
her age. She was a daughter of the
late Mr. Joseph Watters, a wealthy
rice planter, who owned the Claren-
don rice plantation near Wilmington.
She was married tn 7849 to Mr. H. B.
Hard v. a brilliant lawver of Windsor.
Bertie county, who died in 1H68.

She bad four children, only one of
whom survives her. She has one sis-

ter living, Mrs. Carrie Strudwick,
wife of Dr. Win, Strudwick, of Hills-bor- o,

Her brother," the1 late Wm.
Watters, of Wilmington, died about
two years ago.

' The funeral services were conducted
from the Catholic church in Raleigh
yesterday morning, and the remains
were taken to Jackson, N. C., and
laid to rest by the side of her hus-
band. Only ten days agdMrrH. B.
Hardy, the only surviving son of Mrs.
Hardy, went to Jackson on the sad
missityi' of burying his wife. His
friends throughout the State deeply
sympathize with him in his double
bereavement."

Ualqae Coaelltloaia la a Chart.
The Wilmington Messenger of to-

day gives the following account of a
remarkable state of affairs , in a col-

ored church in Brunswick countv :
1 -

A most unusual state of affairs ex
ists in Brunswick county in regard to
Cedar Hill Christian church. It is a
negro church, and the denomination
to whom the church property was
given has been driven out, and former
Christians who have gone over to an-

other faith have taken possession.
In 1897 a lot was deeded to the dea-

cons and trustees of the Cedar Hill
Christian chuich, and in the follow-

ing year a church was erected on the
lot. All moved along peacefully until
some months ago, when a Bethelite
Methodist preacher came along and
converted several of the trustees and
a number of the members to his faith.
Then it was that trouble began. The
converted members claimed that as
they were in the majority the church
was theirs, and they went so far
as to drive the Christians out entirely
and take possession of the church.
The members of the original Cedar
Hill Christian church have resorted
to tne law atfretrrploye thm; Joint
I). Bellamy to represent them. A
o vil action has been instituted and
an application will be made for an in-
junction to restrain the Bethelite
Methodists from using the church.
The members of theCnristian church,
or Cambellite Baptists as they are
sometimes called, have no place to
worship at the present time. '
-e- arn- la atlac traaa Ita

Mr. G. F. Talbot, who bought the
property known as "Rome," just
across the river, the sale of which, we
noted nesterday, informs the reporter
that it is his intention to build on
this property a large cottonjjun house,
and an oil mill, with a store waA sev-
eral tenement houses.

This might be called "Rome re-

stored." Fifty and more years ago
there was a ' flourishing village on
that spot, bearing the ambitions name
of "Rome,", and not a few goods were
sold by enterprising shopkeepers to
the entire east side people, who, on a
small business trip, did not choose to
pay the bridge toll to get across to
Fayetteville. ,

After the civil war "Rome" de-

clined, and its houses fell into dilapi
dation; until finally the making of
Clarendon bridge a tree bridge blotted
"Rome" out of existence.

.Yesterday afternoon Clerk of the
Superior Court Maj. A. A. McKethan
granted, at the instance of Mr. S. H.
Strange, agent for Mrs. W. F. Coch
ran, a restraining order, enjoining the
Raleigh and South port Railroad Com-

pany from proceeding with its con-

struction force to work on the pro-

posed line through Myrtle Hill farm.
The order is returnable lor a hear-

ing before Judge M. H. Justice at
Robeson court in February.

., p".
Tiliejfssysi sVatwsaaji AkcraVeca mm

Mr. John Blue, president of the Ab-

erdeen and Rockfigh R. R., has re-

cently closed a contract with the
Western Union Telegraph Company

.for placing a telegraph line along the
railroad from Aberdeen to Hope Mills.

May Live 100 Years.
The chances for living a full cen-

tury are excellent in the case of Mrs.
Jennie Duncan, of Haynesville, .Me.,
now 70 years old. : She writes: Elec-
tric Bitters cured me of Chronic Dy-
spepsia of 20 years standing, and
made me feel as well and strong as a
young girl." Electric Bitters cure
Stomach and Liver diseases,. Blood
disorders, General Debility and bodi-
ly weakness. ' Sold on a guarantee at
B. E. Sedberry's Sons drug . store.

- Trice only 50c.

. Now is the time to guard the health
and strengthen the lungs. The best
remedy to use for coughs and colds is
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar. The
only cough syrup that does not con-
stipate" the bowels, but which on the
other hand, expels all cold from the
system by acting as a pleasant laxaj
liverBest; fur coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, etc. Sold by

& Co. - ,.,
N. B, iruth,-S- t. Paul, June 31. o8.
I've lived so long, . I remember

well when the Mississippi was a
brook. My good health and long life
came by taking Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. McDuffie
Drug Store (King Drug Co.) -

It is a sin to suffer with backache
and pains over the kidneys, when a
single dose of Pine-ule-S will give re-

lief in one night . Suffering women
should heed these warnings ere it is
too late.' Female troubles may result.
Fine-ule- s will strengthen the Kidneys
and bladder, cleanse (he blood and re-

lieve the aches and pains of Neural-
gia and Rheumatism. Sold by Mc-

Kethan & Co.

As I was chief marshal of the last
Cumberland fair, and know something
about it; and as I was one of the young
men who got interested, and wanted
to improve the fairs we are accustom-
ed to have, . I attended the public
meeting called by the Cumberland
Countv Agricultural Society this
nionilrrav ,

I now wish to say in public print
viz.: the Observer that Jjakeex-ceptio- n

for myself and associates at
being classed as "rag. tag and bob
tail"-b- y one gentleman, and to the
statement made by another that the
town of Fayetteville did not support
the fair.-- '' "' ...... ..,,,.,

I make the following statements)
which I challenge anybody to dis-

prove:
First. The "rag tag and bob tail"

merchants of the town of Fayetteville
and others gave me 200 willingly
for ni.v parade and tournament.

Sev viid. The "rag tag and bob tail"
sporting fraternity and others, under
Mr. M- rtinier Martin, gave the racing
committee about $350, and the com
mittee stood for $150 or so more.

Third, Some "rag tag and bob
tailed" gunners shot at clay pigeons
at their own expense, and paid for
their own prize.

Fourth. The "rag tag and bob
tailed" Cumberland County Agricul-
tural Society invited the Lumber
Bridge company up here to shoot for
a prize, and tnen lorced tne independ-
ent Company and John Vann to fur
nish the prize. (I defy anybody else
to do this.)

Fifth. The "rag tag and bob tail
bovs gave- - two elaborate receptions

tells at a cost of about $150.
This was all the. fair there was, and

the people of the town of Fayetteville
paid for it.

The Cumberland County Agricultu
ral Society "hogged" all the. gate re
ceipts and the license and privilege
moneys, and distributed among the
'Tag tag and bob tail" rooster-rai- s

ing, turnip-sproutin- quilt-makin- g

fraternity the magnificent sum of
$136. 50 in premiums, as published in
the Observer of November 2nd, 1905.

Mr. hditor, facts are facts and fig
ures are figures, and we can all of us
live without any fair, but we don't
want to have to. This is a free fight,
and everybody is cordially invited to
get in the game. "Every little bit
helps." .

A resolution was offered at this
meeting, permitting all present, and
interested (in accordance with the call
of the meeting) to join the society, in
accordance with ,UkJasi..an4.sustoni,
heretofore prevailing. This resolu-
tion being put and apparently voted
down, a division was called for and
the result was as follows: for the res
olution, H. W. Lilly and H. R. Home;
against the resolution, Walter Watson,
G. W. Lawrence, A. A. McKethan,
W. S. Cook and C W. Broadfoot.

It is most unfortunate, Mr. Editor,
that we boys will grow np as big as
our daddies, and .have ideas of our
own; but it is entirely in accordance
with the plan of nature.

To any reasonable man who reviews
the circumstances, the younger men
of Fayetteville and Cumberland coun
ty are entitled to enter and control
the county fair, or anything else in
the county, and it does no good to
any human on earth to minimize their
efforts or class them as "rag tag and
bob tail."

Respectfully,
J. B. TlLLDJGHAST.

Letter la Cesttaa tnaua
Mr. C. C. Moore, of Mecklenburg,

president of the .North Carolina di-

vision of the Southern Cotton Asso-

ciation, has issued the following .let-

ter:

To the Cotton Growers of North Caro- -

olina:
"Every county cotton association

president is requested to call a meet
ing of farmers at the court house of
his county, to be held Saturday, Feb
ruary 3, at II o'clock a. m. Every
cotton grower, business and profes
sional man, and, all others interested
in the geaeral prosperity of North
Carolina, are cordially invited to at-
tend this meeting, which will be the
most important yet held ia the new
year. Business and professioaal men
are in liberal sympathy with the tre-
mendous cotton, movement in the
South, and they are desirous of en-

couraging the planters in their efforts
ta win their rights, and of

with them to achieve the objects
of the Southern Cotton Association.

KWe are working for their interests as
well as tor the welfare of the fanners.
If we prosper they prosper also.

"Farmers, are you familiar with the
cotton situation? Do yon realize that we
occupy ground which can be held only
by exerting ourselves earnestly, hon-
estly, patriotically and unanimously;
and ..that ii yon go backward this
movement, which is for your emanci-
pation from the treacherous market
controlled by gamblers and specula-
tors, will be lost?

"Be careful what you do. Learn the
conditions-whic- affect this mighty
crop. Than do :yottr duty. If yon
plant more land in cotton this year
than you did in 1905, yon will sell
your staple at a low price. But ifvon
are wise, and remain loyal to the asso-
ciation, your cotton will brinz vou a
Hying and profitable price. This is
your work and your opportunity. It
is 10 support yon and your family; to
provide you with the necessities and
comforts of life, and to educate your
children. " It is for all the farmers.
The tenants and one-hor- se fanners
are wanted and needed in the associa-
tion as much as the larger producers.
The man behind the plow is the sal-
vation of the State and the bone of
the Southland. V ' -

:.

I endeavor to secure speak
ers r every meeting on the 3rd of
reo:n;rry ana tnese gentlemen will
be lb. .roughly informed in regard to
the cotton situation. They will speak
facts worth knowing and remember-in-g.

The leading farmers of vow
county will address you. February
3rd is to be a grand rally day in the
cotton growing counties of North Car-
olina. Let the cotton growers turn
out en masse, and sing : 'Long Live
King Cotton.',

"Charles C." Moore, '
President, N. C Division Southern

Cotton Association.

To Curs 1 Cold in One Day. --

Take LAXATIVE BliOMO QUININE
Tablets. AUdruggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. K, W. Grove's sign
tur is on tsch box. Sty -

ALIBIffi;
FENCE

Is made by the largest steel making
concern in the world, whose broad
experience and unequalled facilities
for manufacture enable it to produce
the best fence that is offered. .

We can show you this fence in our
stock and explain its merits and
superiority, not only in the roll but ia
the field. Come and see us and. get
our prices.

Fayetteville, N.C

North Carolina

Farmers
Need a North Carolina Farm

One adapted to North Carolina cl-

imate, soils and conditions, made by Tar
Heels and for Tar Heels and at the
sanie time as wide-awak-e as any in Ken-
tucky or Kamchatka. Such a papr is

i mm,
, . KALEIGH, NC

Edited bv Clarence" H. Poe, with Dr.
C. W. Burkett, of the A. & M. College,
and Director B. W. Kilgore, of the Agr-
icultural Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors f 1 a year).

STATE OF NOKTH CAKOUNA,
Department of State.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

To all to whom these Piesentt may
come (iKEHTIKG: .

W bereas, it appears, to my sstisfeotion
by duly- - authenticated record of the
proceedings for the voluntary dissolu-
tion thereof by the unanimous eon-se-

of all the stockholders, deposited
in my office, that the Barnes and
Jessup Company, a corporation of
this State whose principal office is sit-
uated in the City of Fayetteville, Coun-
tv of Cumberland, State of North Caro-

lina, (F. H. But-bee-
, Att'y, Ksleigh, N.

C, being the agent in charge thereof,
upon whom process may be served),
has complied with the requirements of
sn act of the General Assembly of North
Carolina (session 1901), entitled "An
act to revise the Corporatioa Law of
North Caroling," preliminary to the is-

suing of this Certificate of Dissolution.
Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,

Secretary of State of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that said
corporation did, on the eighteenth day
of January, 1906, tile in my office a duly
executed and attested consent in writ
ing to the dissolution of said corpora
tion, executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the rec
ord of the proceeding aforesaid are now
on file in my said office as provided by
law.

In testimony Whereof, I have hereto
. j set my band and amxed my

f-
-

rial official seal, at Raleigh, this
I ' ; lotn dsy or January, A. l),

One thousand, nine hundred and six.
J. BRYAN GRIMES,

Secretary of Stale.--

Notice of Commissioner's Sale
Real Estate. -

By virtue of an order of the Superior
iouri oi uumDenand county in a spec-
ial proceeding therein pending, entitled
John M. Owen et aL versus J. M. Hod-
ges, Gdn., et aL, the undersigned com-
missioner will expose to sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the court- -

nouse door of said county, on the lotn
day of February 1906, at 1 o'clock p. m.
all that valuable tract or parcel of land
in Seventy-Firs- t Township and bounded
and described ss follows, to-w-it

Beginning in the middle of the old
Ysdkin Road, at a comer formerly Mis.
Pemberton's snd Leonard', and runs
as tne femoerton line (now Msultsby's)
S. 2 V. J chains to the middle of the
Morganton Road; thence with said Road
S. 74 E. 10 chains and 14 links to Sted-man- 's

corner, thence with his and the
Williams line N. 2 E. 6 chains to the
middle of the old .Yadkin Road; thence
with said Road to the beginning contain-
ing 7 0 acres, more or less. '

This 11th dsy of January, 1906.
D. L, McDUFFIE,

Commissioner.

Valuable Land For
Sale.

As attorney for the University of
North Carolina, I will offer for sale at
public auction for cash at the Court
House door in Lumberton, NortXCar-olin- a,

on Saturday, February 17th,
1906 at 12 o'clock noon, all that tract
or parcel of land in Robeson County,
North Carolina, known as the John
Calvin McNair lands containing 2750
acres more or leas of which skmi r
000 acres is d and the remaind
er in we tittle Marsn. There is val-
uable timber on thin land aiuf inn..

ery fine farming land also. A recent
auivsry 01 me same nas peen made
and the plot Is nowTon file wijj, j,e
undersigned at Lumberton, North
Carolina. The sum of $500.00 in cash
or certified bank check must be de-
posited immediatfiv aftor th l,;t.... j - ..-- 'a u,-',- l
bid to be held as an evi
dence of the good faith of the purcha-
ser and to be returned to the trarcha--.
scr in the event that th
University of Nnrth Pa mlifta - al 11

fail to deliver a mod dcd within
time agreed upon. For further infor-
mation call on or address the under-
signed at Lumberton "North Carolina.

A. w. McLean, ,

Attorney. .
January 17th 1906. .

- Hotxirrtns
Cocky Mountain Tea Nussets

ABisy Badw,, Buy rw.1. .
!

. Brisfi rkiaaa Haaita sat. asawa Tint.JJ tnt OoMUi-uln- a, InHlmstloa. Lira

tXtZmJ" MonwalnTTtau
box. Oraulna msula brBouam Dana Comm, Xvimm, WLsT

Uit 1UUGETV FOR IAU0V PEOPU

Flowers, beautiful, fresh fragrant Flowers, bloom in the Spring.
Lots of Flours thst come from the West, were ground LAST SPRING,and derive their fragrance from the cattle coal and oil cars that bring them here.

Our

Our Fresh "0. K." Flour Is Ground Dally
from choice selected wheat, is absolutely pure and unadulterated, and always
gives satisfaction. Eggs are best the day they are laid. Flour is best the dsy it
is ground, , x .

Price Reduced to 95.40 per barrel,.
J2.70, y i.S5. Our populsr poor man's 25e package in proportion. USE. "0.K." AND UUABD AGAINST LNDIGESTION AND AN OPErUTION FOE

' Folks who want their money's worth all buy their horse, cow, hog and
poultry feed from us.

The McNeill Milling Co., Prop'rs.

E. A.
CONCRETE BLOCKS.H THE MOST

BRICK,
CONCRETE BLOCKS,

BRICK,
CONCRETE BLOCKS,

BRICK.
FAYETTE

COMMISSIONERS' LAND
SALE.

NORTH CAROLINA, .

Cumberland County.
By virtue of a decree in the Superior

Court of Cumberland county, dated Jan- -

nary 5, 1906, appointing Samuel H. Mac--
Rae and H. L. Cook, Commissioners, in
a proceeaing enuuea Antnony a. jlib-ma-n

vs Julius B. Lorge, we will, on
Tuesday, February 6, 1906, at 12 o'clock
noon, offer for sale at public auction at
tie Market House, in fayetteville, H.
C, for cash, the following described
property:

First Tret: Baffin ntnr ml a utAkit thnnnr
corner of Council Hll Lnd' Uwoce with it.

3. 73V W 'JO chains to a nuke In He
edge of a dltcb, thence along said ditch 8 90

a cuaiiu. .xfiijcnea to a state ana pointers;
thence 815PE 4 chains. Unkr thenrawlth
another ditch. 8 16? E 6 chains 50 links to a big
gully: thence Wtb it to the river; thence np the
utvi w we uegiuujus; containing winy lauj
acres, more or less

Second Tract: Beginning at Burton John-
son's on a gullr; thence as adltch S &ehHns
to a stake at a road: thence N ISP T, 14 chains to
weit bank of the riven thence up said rirer
chains to A, B. Williams' lower corner on the
riicn thence with his line SWW 10 chains. U
links to Burton Johnson's corner; tbenee with
his lines 16 E 60 links to a corner, his other
corner thence with his other line 8 S0 W i
cnaina tu linn to tne beginning, containing six
and h acres, more or leas.

Third TraeU Beginning at a water oak bosh
la the bank of agully; thence N gO 1 10 chains
to Use river; ikence up the rirer N V W 11 chains
to a hackberrj at the mouth of a gully, thence
up the varlou- - courses of said gullr abont 13
chains to the beginning, containing aooutseren
ana , ) acres.

Fourth Tract; Beginning at a corner former
It I. W. Powell's corner; uhence with his line 8r n a enains ana au links to a stake In a
diteb where said Fow ell s lie eroms the 4 lioh:
thence with said ditch SVPB 1 chains to astake
oa tne alien; tneace wntn said ditch 8 S E 4
ehalns to a stake tn the ditch where It forks;
thence wl.h aditch 3 2bE chains and 17 links
to A. H. Williams' Unetthenco K tl chains
and 87 links to A. B. I Williams' line; thence X
W E 4 chains and (Slinks to a stake hi a line
formerly Powell's; thence wit h said line h 14

tu coaius eua au links to the beginning, con
talning abont ire acres and one fifth 16
acres.

Fifth Tract Beginning at a stake In the ditch
bank. Powell's line formerly the U w corner of
we neoiern neuron une. ana runs .thence
wits iiiBuiicD c - p. a cnaina at unks to a bend
In the ditch; theneeS 15 E with the said ditch;
thence 8 57 W 2 chains 60 links to another ditch
"Buxton s tine:" thence with said ditch N 20
W 1 chain; thence N 3t W S chains to a corner
In said ditch: thence N W E chains 12 links to
the beginning, eontalnine IA t
J s. The above tracts of land formerly be--

m r,jnwiiia m " iirningion eteaav
boat Co.. and includes the wharfwarcbousea,

Fayetteville. . C. Jan. . IMS.'
ft. 11. MacHAE H.L COOK. Commissioners,

Komi CiaoLini. I
Cumberland county. In 8oPrlor court.

I. H. Haynard and wise, Laura d. llaynard.
rrant fisner. Elisabeth A. Fisher, J. B. Ra- -

'' in,niyiww oiraiu: a. o, w Hiiara
ion and wife Badge Williamson: E.O.Fisher.J. H. Smith and wife. Korney T. Smith: H M."ard and wife Clyde Howard, vs W. J. Fiaa- -er. E la r. mll aart .

Cornell: Sarah T. Hall and amfami. ' i'iJS,LI: ""SP wiinor. (child of George
Fisher.) Floy Fisher, minor; Burton Fisher,minor; Byron Fisher, Fisherminor; Willi. Fisher tnlnor-So- tl" '
--,ThS.a,fcodM,,: ('CO''. Usher, W. L Fisher.
Cornell, will take not lee. that an ai'tioaentt
rrr.T 27. "'ucurwu m tne mi per.
tor Conn of Cumberland county for the narti.
longed to the estate of Elijah Fisher, deceasedand further seeking to have the court approve.- mm u phuihsi
? lllJon, made by It. B. MaynaTd. B; f.. ..... . ,,,, r niiei, amut ina year llMl. -

A M assBlln tlssfasglsfasila alll
fital fhawV ar lamiir a. .

thrrk of the Superior Court of said county, athis office at the court koine la the City of
said county, on the Mb day of Feb-ruary. MM. and answer or demur to theor complaint tn said action, or the plala-ttf-

will apply to the court for the reliefla said eomplaint. .

; - a. a. atcKsTrHAH,

H. U Cook, Attorney, . ' '

RHEUM-AI- D

for rheumatism ia ahanlnUl 'iikt
equal on earth Rheumatism,
Pains. Bruises. Inflamm
kinds, etc. Rheum-ai- d Medical Co.
Bole fropnetors, . 0. Box 44fl, Fsyetto
vuwj as. v.. . i or wut si au arngguti at

CMOLINA
. JIACHIHE CDMPAHY

No dangerous drugs or alcoholic
concoctions are taken into the stom-
ach when Hyomei is used. Breathed
through the inhaler, the balsamic
healing of Hyomei penetrates to the
most remote cells of the nose and
throat, and thus kills the catarrhal,
trerms. heals the irritated mnmns
membrane, and gives complete and
permanent cure.

Hvomei is the sfmrjlest. most nlna.
ant and the only guaranteed cure for
caiarrn mat has been discovered.
Complete outfit, $1.00; extra bottle.
50 cents.

For sale by Scdberry's Pharmacy

Sale of About 2,000 Acres of

Most Valuable Timbered Land.

Bv virtue of a Derrc-- nfthr Snno.
rior Court of Cumberland County, in
a cause enuuea "J. U. Lindsay, Ad
ministrator, vs. N. B. Lindsay and
wife. Marv I. Lindsav. and Tnhn Rlno "
the undersigned Commissioners, ap
poinea oy tne superior Court of Cum-
berland County, will expose for sale at
the Court Door in Fayetteville, N. C,
on the 5th day of February, 1906, at
12 o'clock M, what are known as the
Archie Cannichael Lands iat 71st
lownsnip, Cumberland County, N.C,
containing anoroiimatflv 1 nnrv
This is the finest body of timbered land
in norui laroima, consisting princi-
pally Of CXBLED LONG-LE- vellow
pine. No timber has ever been cut off
tnis land, and it is very heavily tim-
bered. The sale is made for partition.

The land is on the lipe of the A. &
one-ha- lf mil (mm BvV.

fish Station, and is Pink pakm ing
Land. v

rash, and if bid is satisfac-
tory, will be approved and title oassed
day of tale. Mr. N. B., Lindsay and
His sons are living near the land and
will be glad to show prospective pur-
chasers over it

JOHN G. SHAW.
v. N. A. SINCLAIR,

'X,r ' Commissioners.
' , Fayetteville, C.
H. I COOK, Att'y for Petitioners.
N. A. SINCLAIR, and
J. W. BOLTON, Att'ys for

N. B. Lindsay and wife.
ROBINSON & SHAW and
D, T. OATES, Aft'ys for John Blue.

January?), 1906.
NOTE A survev of the land wilt

commence Wednesday, January loth,
one-na- n mile irotn Kockhsh Station,
and for the convenience of anyone de--

irinir ta 1hm that Hav th mnrmm.o - J I ""
will not commence until it o'clock.

; FAYETTEVILLE, IV.-
- C..

t Mil HIM, n Axles and Biiis
For Saw MiU, Planing Mills,

FULL STOCK of PIPE and FITTINGS.

riVt YC

S,, I sV

li1 .pull ' 0!innj:
Express Charires Paid nv ii.

; mlarte
fMtiv Mti.fMtr.:v5r. .":'u rucr t per.

.wm vni soar
a funded atonee. All .hlVfa". -

Jr pncw mi
Announcement t
In leaving Fayetteville I with to thsnk

my friends for their past courtesies, and
commend Dr. Seavy Highsmith to them
as my successor.

JNO. D. MscKAE, M. 0,
. fsyeMsville, H. (J,, Uu'j 17, '.

JjWcwad as aan are aow aata tt lasaife

Ho LMgasts What Yost JUL -
ettajaMr. 11.00 Size koMrna i rhnee tte faiaj

.alia, which sells (or 80 cents.
Wrmni art. a DeWlTT OO., OHIOAQa

Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almanac
and aoo Year Calendar. ,

Bod by Armfleld Qrenwop, 4raggd
uumrnvm ung Store, '


